Left ventricular function on exercise after surgical treatment of small aortic annuli.
To evaluate left ventricular function during exercise after aortic annular enlargement 15 patients with either aortic (group I, n = 8) or aortomitral (group II, n = 7) annuloplasty for small aortic annuli and eight patients (group III) with standard valve replacement for aortic stenosis without small aortic annuli received gated cardiac pool imagining by technetium-99m-labelled red blood cells at rest and during exercise at a mean of 23 months after operation. Left ventricular ejection fraction, preload requitable stroke work and stroke power index (preload requitable stroke work/systolic ejection period) were measured. Compared with resting values, left ventricular performance and stroke work rate on exercise after aortic annular enlargements increased significantly, as did those after standard aortic valve replacement. These results suggest that aortic annular enlargement can be indicated for surgical treatment of valvular heart diseases associated with small aortic annuli.